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C. W. Ppkah,of Pittsburg, Is nt the Hbcrmnn.
J. L. Bn«WN, of Knlmnzoa, Isnt tho Phorman.
J. M. HF.oar.B, of Now York, Is at tho Sher-

man.
.loiin D. F.aqan, ofNow York, Is nttho Sher-

man.
h. L. Hauvf.v, of Columbus, 0., is nt tho Sher-

man.
RE. C. Chapin, of Dnvonport, In.. Is nt tho Trc-
moot.

John W.Mixer, of Cincinnati, Is nttho Tro-
moot.

Lieut. JoiinO. Bouiikk, U. S. A., Isnt tho
Trcmont.

D. .7. Donahue and wife, ofPhiladelphia, aro
at tho Trcmont.

Adams Hauer and wife, of Lafayette, Ind.,
aro ot tho Palmer.

The Cuatmn-llonao. collections yesterday
amounted to $i:t,(LU

J. MumtAV Ilo.tn nnd Alfred Woodbull, U. S.
A., nro at the Palmer.
|tC. M.Honu ond wife, Now Orleans, nnd J. U.
.Barton, Washington, D. C., nroat the Lcland.

A. l>. luvin, American manager of tho Phm-
nix Insurance Company of London, England, is
at the Palmer. *

N. B. llAi.nr.Nß and wife, of Edinburg, Scot-
land, and George Hmtth, of Manchester, Bo-
land,arc at the Palmer.

The disbursements nt tho Sub-Treasury yes-
terday amounted to SIO,OOO In silver and gli.UUd
In gold. The receipts of silver looted up? 1,000.

Tm: Internal revenue receipts yesterday
amounted to $12,110, of which 9:15.7111 was for
spirits. 91.R71 for cigars, $J,802 fur tobacco, and
9'<7o forbeer.

Mu. ,1.0. OnciiAim, it Is mulcmtond, will soon
retire from tlie management or tho Canadian
Hunk or Commerce. Ills successor la Mr.A. L.
Hewer, of Toronto.

An owner Is wanted at tho M cst Madison
StreetStation fora tine plush lap-robe, whichwas found several nights ago In the streetnear
thucomer of Washington and Dcspluinosstreets.'

Moses TnovsKt, 4 years old, whoso parents
live at No. W 1 Canal street, was accidentally run
down at U o'clock yesterday atternoon by a hay*
wagon, uad,hiiu his left leg broken above too
knee.

Tnc police were unsuccessful yesterday In
their endeavors to 11 ml nawtrueusof tho missing
abortionist, Dr. 11.11. Upton. There no longer
remainsany doubts as to his having loft lor
parts unknown.

The Northwestern Underwriters' Association
meet at tho Grand I'nclllc Hotel tit lb o’clock
mis morning. Tho Executive Committee bad a
private session lust evening, arranging for tho
open meeting today.

The temperature, ns observed by Mnnassc,
optician. No. K 8 Madison street iTuiuune linlld-
mg), was as follows: a a. m., IH deg.: Ida. in.,
(H: m in., Til; si p. m., 70: Bp. in., (Id. iiurumeter,
h a. in., $1.77; 8 p. m., 2U.74.

At tho Chicago Hospital for Women and
Cnildren during the month of August thlrty-
iilnopatients were treated: ninety In the dis-
pensary and seven outside, makinga total of Pul.
There was a money donation of $~7.

Capt. Fuamc 8. Utm.cn, under the skillful
treatment of Dr. Truman- C. Miller, has so fur
recovered that he has gunu to spend two weeks
with his sisters. Mrs. 1). li. llarnes. of Ueluvan,
Wls., and Mrs. George M. Ayer, of Harvard, HI.

A youno man named F. H. I.eaboy, well con-
nected in St. Paul, Minn., and employed by tho
linn of William lllalr & Co., was lined sl3 by
Justice Wallace yesterday for picking a lady s
pocket in the "Fair.” He was intoxicated nt
the time.

Uunoi.rii Hcheuman, n professional hotel-
thief, who bad Just served a term in tho Hride-
well fur stealing clothing from tbo Tremunt
House, was caught In tno third story of tho
Grand I’aelilo Hotel Sunday nt d a. in. endeavor-
ing toentera room, Justice Wallace sent him
to tbo llrldowoll fur threo months yesterday.

Geoiuie Kennedyand Gus Hanley, tbo young
men who are charged with carrying out a con-
spiracy by wbleh tho I’nbllo Grain and Stock
Exchange lost JUKI, were brought buloru Justice
Summertleld tor examination. A continuance
was g(•anted, however, toSept. £). Hanley, who,
by the way, In a nephew of rbo propnetorof tho
exchange, gave bond in tho sum of S7UO, but his
partner went behind tho bars.

Late Monday night Officer Mahoney, of tbo
Twenty-second Street Station, fumid George
Holmes, tho fellow who was shot a day or two
ago while escaping from GlHuer Ilodney Long,
lying helpless on the sidewalk at the corner of
Eighteenth and Clark streets. Ho was taken to
the County Hospital, and will recover. Tho
wound In in tho right side, and was quite slight,
but, through neglect, has become pulnlul.

A tkam of borscs littauhud to a fiinnor’s
wagon, belongingtoCharles Long. of tbo Town
of l.cydcMi. took fright at u passing locumutlvu
lit 10o'clock yesterdayforenoon at tbo corner of
llalrttod and Brio streets, and ran away. Mr.Lung setzed the horses by tbo beads and was
dragged a considerable distance and badly
bruised about tbo legs. Hu was taken to a
farmer's hotel nt No. HI Milwaukee avenue,andwas there cured fur by u physician.

Vbktkuimy wasa grout day for the hotel pro-
prietors. This time of year is always notable
lor tho nuaiber of gnosispouring In, and, In ad-
dition totals, tho Bxnosltlon and tbo Fair did
much toswell tbo crowd. An anxious numberbesieged the counters until Into at night. Cotswere at a premium, and people were turned
away from all tho largo hotels. • Lnto last night
several people wore wandering from one hotel
to another looking for somo plane to lay. theirheads.

Ata apodal tocotinpof tbo board of Managers
of tbo Unlou Catholic Library Association
eullod to tuko action upon tbo death of Maj.
John 11. Ltmairan, Messrs. Ik (). llrown,Francis
T.Colby, aad T. J. Henry wore appointed a com-
mittee to draft resolutions. They reported ap-
propriate onus, which were adopted unanimously
bv a rising vote. Mr. baimgan was for yours a
member and idilcor of tbo association; bu took adeep Interest in Its affairs and contributed
liberally to its support.

Tin; veterans of tho Twenty-third Ucglmont,
Illinois infantry, met In tho elub room of tho
Sherman House and adopted resolutions ofregret for tho death of tbo Into Major John
I.imluan. Memorial resolutions wero alsopassed by tho members of Whittlnr Postal,
(J. A. It., at tholr meeting ul PI, Washington
street. Maj. Lantgan's tunoral will tako place
Thursday morning, Ono of bis sisters, absentat tho time of his death, bus boon telegraphed
ior.

Tub Sailors' Union met lust night at No. 01)
West Randolph street, President Richard Pow-ers In the chair. It was a largo meeting, aboutono hundred members beingpresent. Consider-
aide miscellaneous business was transacted.
Tho Treasurer reported bills for tbo funeral and
burial of a deceased member, Usear llrown, whowas drowned at Cleveland lust week. Arrange-
mentswero also made fur tbo funeral of another
member,William Olcsou, wbo was drowned uliiurllugtnn slip.
I Tub sewer on California a venuo has reached
Jackson street. At this point ft Is threu leel In
diameter. Next week It will reach Madison
sneet, and from there to tbo end at Klindu
street Its diameter willbo two and a half foot.
This Is tbo largestand longest sewor over built
in Chicago, blurting ut tbo river in tbo south-
western part of tbo city, It is nine feet In diam-eter. Alter leaving Twenty-second street it is
narrowed half a foot every half section, it hasu full of two feet to tbo mile, and will drain all
tbo vast territory between tho railroad tracks
and tho parks. Tho property-owners In that
teetlun expect a building boom when tbo sower
Is tlnlsbvd.

Mmimmsot tbo (Irand Army desiring tu visitChimuuooKUuu tbo occasion ol tbu reunion of
tbu Society of tbo Army of tbu Cumberland, on
tbu:ilst uml Aid Inst., are notttlnd that tbu special
train will leave Chicago, via Chicago & Hasten)
Illinois Itatlroud, at 7:40 p. m. Monday, tbo tutltJust.; returning, leave Chattanooga on Friday
following. Kiecplng'cars willbu provided from
Chicagoto F.vuiihvUlo going, and from F.vaus-
TlllotoChicago returning. Stops will be made
at Nashville, Hiunu Itlvcr. and other points of
Interest. Subsistence will bu provided at. 23
cchts per meal cn route am) at Chattanooga,
'i cuts, cots, blankets, uml Pillows will bo pro-
vided at Chattanooga (rco ol extra charge. Tbu
eatire expose, exclusive of tbo subsistence,wilt bo fin fur tbu round trip.

' Tub law makes it usurious misdemeanor topost a letter or any writing m any paper oriDallMuuticr seat at reduced rules under tbopostage provided for printed mutter or mer-
chandise. Of Into several merchants and othershave been caught at tbls trick. Tbo law pro-vides that the Posi-Offico Inspectors may com-promise any such cusu on tbu payment, withoutprotest,of ill). In case ibis Is objected to. tbu
ulllcurs are instructed tuarrest tbu offender and
bring blm bcloro a United btutcs Commission-er lor trial In tbo usual way. bueb cases happen
often, and tbu parties generally compromise ItAnd avoid publicity. Tbo casus of late have all
Ik-c.ii thus suittud with one exception, where the
offender refused tn pay tbo tine, and was boundover to tbo Uruud Jury, Every paper and par-
cel is examined, aud such little frauds are very
guru to bu discovered.

(iNOiuiu KsowcroN, or “Uubol Ucorgo," as
be is culled, u frontier gambler and cuubrout,now lying In Jail awaiting a transfer to Dakota
to answer u charge of murder committed at'Fort Fierro in le'd, made a complaint yesterdayto llulllff Ityuu which If true Is nut very credit-
able to bis Chicago lawyer. KnowHoTs state-
ment. which, however, might wellbe taken withu grain of allowance. Is tu the effect that when

£■) wasarrested be bad In bis possession lu
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cash and two watches, nil of which wote taken
In charge by tho police authorities. Tho
watches were afterward* returned to him,
but, ns ho alleges, while ho was lan*
gnlsblng behind tho liars u lawyer Forrest,
who hnd nt ouo ttmo appeared for him,
Went to tho police station nnd ns Know)ton * at-
torney look charge or tho money. Tho prisoner
siivs he sent a friend to Interview tho lawyer,
who said he hnd tho money nnd that he Intended
keeping *A'>o of It ns his professional fee.
Knowlton. who is a bard case, and travels under
several aliases, kicks against tho charge us ex-
orldtunt. He Is very fond of narrating his front-
ier experiences, nnd claims to have killed six-
teen men in self-defense.

Tin: nE.sr i.iuiiauv.
Tut; Tmmm: published last spring a brief

summary of miexcellent paper read by Mr. W.
F. Poole, Librarian of tho Chicago Public Li-
brary, on tho construction of library buildings
before a meeting of public librarians held tu
Washington. That valuable paper, together
with the discussion which followed Us reading,
has been published In pamphlet form ns n part
of tho report of Commissioner Eaton. of tho
Government Ilureau of education, toSecretary
Kirkwood, of tho Department of tho Interior.
Thu paper Is Illustrated with it number of excel-
lent wood onIs. Including a full view of tho Pea-
body Institute Library Hall ami ground plans of
the proposed model building as devised by Mr.Poole. The cuts are exceedingly well executed
and uro an invaluable aid to tho intelligent dis-
cussion of the subject of whnl constitutes tho
best building for library purposes.

imt'.ACH OF PROMISE
A stilt was begun In tho Circuit Court yester-day by Annie Walsh against Hammond Platt

for fin.OOO,her claim being based on an alleged
promise of marriage*. Platt Is a young man ofy3, ami works for his.father, who Is AimerPlatt,
tho slock man. Annie, who is 20 years out. and
quite a pretty girl, was nt one limn n servant
for the Platt family. “Ham," as ho Is called,
used to •* go" with her, but, it Is
claimed, never with (ho Intention
of marrying her. Shu left, nr was discharged,
and recently called nt No. !CBS Indiana avenue,
whore the Plans now live, uml gut back her
photograph mid a nuinier which she hnd given
**Knvn **; also a number of letters which she
hnd written him. Areporter tried to Hud Miss
Walsh lastevening, hut was unsuccessful. Mr.
Abner Platt know nothing uhout the girl, nnd
was somewhat surprised when told of the suit.
“Ham'* was not at home, so his side of tho
story could not be obtained.

CITY-UAXiIi.
Thf. South Hnlstcd .street bridge willbn open

tomorrow for repairs, which it will take two
days to make.

Only twenty-seven burial permits wereIssued
yesterday—it groat fulling off, due doubtless to
tlio cool weather.

Coupouation-Counsei. Adams has gone to
Ottawa to look after enmo city cases which are
coming up tu tho Supreme Court.

The paving of tho Washington and LaSallo
street tunnels will bo begun this morning, and
they will be closed to travel for ten days or two
weeks.

The Mayor was asked yesterday what be
thought of tho proposition to limit tho number
of saloons and Increase tho license fee,but ho
declined tostate his vluws In advance of the ac-
tion oftbo Council.

A NUMimn of tho officers and members of St
Patrick's Society met in tboCollector's oPluc m
Iho afternoon and passed resolutions expressive
of their regret of tho death of MaJ. Laolgau, of
the City Treasurer's otlico.

The Fire Marshal and tho detectives moved to
tho second Hour ul thu *• rookery” yesterday,
tho Chief of Police, however, retaining his old
utiluu. Tbo patrol-wagon nowat the Armory Is
tu bo placed in tho room facing Quincy street,
formerly occupied by tbo detectives.

The Washington Street Committee of Iho West
Park Hoard consulted with tho City Engineer
yesterday on tbo advisability of using blast cin-
ders on Washington street in order to facilitate
tho completion of tho work. On tho suggestion
nf tho President, it was ordered that noblast
cinders bo used, us It was thought that tho uso
of such cinders would be detrimental to tho In-
terestof carrying out tho proposed plan of that
thoroughfare,

Theiik were six deaths from small-pox yes-
terday, all In tho Fourteenth Ward, where, ow-
ingto thu Ignorance uf tho people and the full-
uro tu get vaccinated, the dread disease bus a
linn foothold. While the sanitaryotllcers wore
moving one of tbo bodies yesterday, fully 300
people gathered around them and could nut be
driven uwuy. All tbo possible precautions wero
taken to prevent Infection, but nut a few will
doubtless bo attacked within a short time on
account of tholr Imprudence. Tho grout mass
of tho people In tho ward nro foreigners,
and thouillcurs cannot do anything with them,
owing tu their prejudices burn of illiteracy. It
Is very prububUi that tho disease will carry off a
largo number of thorn this winter, sinco they
will do nothing to prutcut themselves from it.
New eases were reported ns follows: No. UH
Concord place and No. fill Sheffield avenue. A
young man named John Kay, who has boon
boarding at No. Sl7 East Illinois street, walked
into tbo Health Office yesterday afternoon for
tho purposeof Hndlngout what was the matter
with him. Ho had been to tho County Hospital,
but was refused admission. Health-Officer
Murkl examined him, found bo had tbo small-
pox, and sent him to tbo I’cst-Housc.

COUNTY-BUILDING.
Tub County Treasurer expects to finish up tho

delinquentland sales for tho Town of Kvaoston
this forenoon, and begin upon the special assess-
ments in Boulb Chicago.

Thu Sheriff is still pushing tbo Investigation
commenced Saturday into tbo truthfulness of
certain rumors rolloctlug upon somo of his em-
ployes. Ho succeeded yesterday In partly satis-
fying himself of the oxlstouco of a combination
among a few of them to Injure his udmlnlstrn-
:lon, and when curtain otbor fuels are gotten ut
iu will act in tho matter. Hu appears deter-
mined to reach tbo bottom, and will no doubt
succeed.

Tub work of cleaning up tho balls of tbo now
Court-House commenced yesterday In cmraust,
ami It wua given nut that ail of tbo rubbish
would bo removed by to-nigbt. Tho contractor
for tbo carpotlug bus made must of tbo carpets,
bu says, and will have thorn downIn tbo court-rooms by Monday, usovuryiblugwlll bu In shape,or nearly so, except, perhaps, that tbo tmirido
work on tbo main stairway Will nut bo com-
plied.

Tub County Hoard annually appropriates
money to sustain free dispensaries and liinilsti
medical nttumianuu to tho poor In tho suvcral
divisions of tho city, ami very lltllu Is beard
from thorn thereafter. Last year tbo appropri-
ation for the West Side was fuoo, for tbo South
Slilu ami for tbo North Side per month
tonphysician. This year similar appropriations
willbu asked, but ihuro Is a move on loot to re-
quire each of tbo establishments to present
weekly or monthly reports of what they do be-
foreagreeing to allow iboui anything. They all
do a great dual of good, no doubt, uud that they
bavu not made more elaborate reports is attrib-
utable, most likely, to oversight.

A 'JirCHTION OP TIMB.
Judge Smith culled at tho board-rooms yes-

terday and suggested tho purelmsu of clocks for
eaeb court-room in tuo new Courl-Huusoat
once; and also tbo employment of somo one tokeep them wound up and properly set. Ho says
tho Judges bavo been considerably annoyed on
aeeomit of nut having tlmeuteues In tholr rooms
and a standard timeestablished. Bspeelally bad
this been tbo ease in defaults, whan lawyers
would cornu hi lutu and exhibit tholr watches to
show that they wore not. Hu was told that tbo
board bad before them a proposition to keep
tbo clocks In order ami timed furGU cents eachper year, but they would buvo togel tbo clocksfirst. The proper committee will, no doubt, see
that suliublu clocks are gotten, and tho board
will scu to tholr being taken carouf afterward.

TUB KI.UCTKiX TKST (MSB.

A dispute'll from Ultima, printed In Tub
Tiuhums yesterday, gave an account of tlmeummenoemuntot proceedings In tbu Supremo
Court looking tusettling tbu question of whether
or nutan oleollou should ho bold Hits fall forcounty officers. County Attorney Willett, It
appears, Instigated tbo proceedings, and ho*
cured tbo cooperation of John Htlnger, of
Marshall County, tocompel tbu County Uerkof
tbu county by mandamus to call a special uieu*
tlon for County Treasurer, to 1)11 a vaeaney.
Tbu County Treasurer died InFebruary, It ap-
pears, and tbo Hoard of Bujmrvlsors in
March appointed bis sueccssur, bolding that
tbo vacmioy was for less than a year,
and that It was tbelr duty under tbo law. .Mr.
Htlngur takes Issue with thorn. however, and
contends, lor argument's sake, that tbu vacancy
was for more than a year, and what Mr. Willett
hopes trill prove a test-case was made op In
tins way, tbo County clerk refusing to call tin
election, and Mr. Stinger going to the Supremo
Court to tnaku him. Mr. Willett loti for
Ottawa last evening, and thinks bo busa case at last which will test tbo qncs-
tlon Involved, which Is purely one of
whether or not the vacancy was tor less
or more (ban a year under tbo new law. If tbu
Court bolds that It was for less than u your an
election will have to bu held this fall for county
ellicurs, bo thinks, and If It sbunld bold tbo otbor
way a special election would have to bu held In
Marshall County, and tbu elected would bold
over until Ibttt along with tbo County Judges
and Treasurers of tbo Statu. Ho said bu In-
tended topusb tbo oaso to us early a bearing us
■Hjssllde, and was bopuful that a decision would
bo reached tbo coming week.

MATIIIMONIATi,
W BPSIB It-XIA tmNP.M.B.

A pleasant wedding, brilliant lu a (pilot way,
was celebrated at o:iid o'clock lost evening in
tbo Campbell Park Presbyterian Church. Tbo
brldo was MissAnna Martludalo and tna groom
was Mr. Thomas U. Webster, tbo junior member
of the Insurance llrm of H. M. Moore & Co. Tbo
ceremony was performed la accordance with
tbe Episcopal service, tbo Ilev. Hr. Judd, of Oak
Park, officiating, and was witnessed by u gather-
ing of friends wbocrowded tbe auditorium toIts
fullest capacity. Mr. It.E. Marble and Mr. Ed

Hwclt olllclatcd as ushers. Tho bridesmaids
were tho Misses Louise nnd Dorn Webster, and
they were attended by six little hlrls attired, as
wero tho bridesmaids, In pure white, with nat-
ural tlowera us trimmings. There wero no
groomsmen.

Immediately following tho conclusion of tho
ceremony tho newly-wedded couple wero driven
In a carriage to the steamer which is to boar
thorn on n wedding touraround tho Inkos. They
will return In about two weeks, nnd on tho
evening of Hopt. Si will hold a wedding recep-
tion nt whnl. Is to bo their now homo, No. 81
Flournoy street.

a rr.viNO Tmp.

Mr. Charles A. Morse, Superintendent of
Schools In Itnelno County, Wisconsin, visited
Chicago yesterday In company with Miss Ada
E. Adams, of Beloit, Wls„ and tho tworeturned
to Uticlno County ns Mr. and Mrs. Charles A.
Morse, .htatioo Bmyton secured tho fee.

THIS UNION.
rUHIIINO Tilt: NEW TF.t.KUUACIt LINE—I’HOMtSBS

OF IIKITKU SERVICE.
Tho present wretched service of tho Western

Union Telegraph Company has done more than
any other one cause to turn public attention to
tho now Mutual Union Company, nnd to fnsnro
It a hearty reception nnd n big share of the pub-
lic business. Tin: Tiuuunk’s New York dis-
patches yesterday stated that Mr. Gnmblo, late
Manager of tho Western Union lines In tho Pa-
ullle Slates, had resigned, and accepted tho posi-
tion of (loncral Manager of tho newcompany:
that tho lino already extended to Washington,
Baltimore, Philadelphia, Boston. Albany,
llochester, Hyrncnse, Utica, Home,Auburn, and
Butfulo: that from Buffalo toChicago tho wires
Already reached Cleveland, Detroit, and other
cities: that they nlso reached nil important
points between Toledo nnd tit. Louis, covered
Pittsburg, Cincinnati. Louisville, and Tltusvlle,
and were being extended to tho Southern
cities, nnd that by Oct. 1tho general olllee would
probably bo connected with four-tilths of tho
greatcommercial towns in tho country. For
tho purpose of learning wlmt progress tho new
company was making towards Chicago a Tutu-
u.vr reporter called yesterday upon Mr. E. IL
Chapman.Western Superintendent of tho Mutu-
al Union Telegraph Linos, and. as usual, found
him ready and willing to Impart all (ho Informa-
tion at his command.
"Wo nro pushing thingsas fast as possible,"

said ho. In answer to tho reporter's question.
“Mr. Grumble, who has Just been unpointed
our General Manager, has bud chargeof all tho
Western Union’s business west of tho BocUy
Mountains, Is a most capable, energetic man,
nnd will undoubtedly see toIt that tho work goes
forward witha rush. Wo nro fast eomplctiugour lino

UF.TWEKN CHICAGO AND NKW YORK,
and expect tu connect tho two cities early next
month. Tho tine between Chicago and Cleve-
land, which is as far ns my division extends,
will no practically completed by Oct. J. Tho
poles uro nil up, and the wires will bo strung
upon tho dltferent sections as fast as possible.
Tboro tmiv be sumo small gaps on tho Ist. but
within a few days after that tho connections
will bo made, wo expect to completetho lino
between Cleveland and New York by Out. 15 at
tho latest. Games of men uro now working on
the line between Chicago and St. Louis, wnilo
tho lino between Chicago and Kansas City has
been surveyed, and tho materials are now being
shipped to ihoseveral points along tho route.”
” you still believe In tho underground system

nsa means of gettingInto tho city.”
“Tho Council seems to bo willing to havo tho

experiment tried, nml tu lot us try it. Tho
ordinance giving us permission to run under-
ground wires from Thirty-ninth street In would
probably have been passed before this but fur
the fact thattho Connell hasn't met fur four

, weeks, and so much uthcrbnslncss has accumu-
lated In tho meantime. Wo wanted thocublo In
by Oct. 1, but this delay will probably put us
back a little, and wo may huvuto open at St.
Louis before wo do at Chicago. Our lino from
ChicagotoSt. Paul, by way ofMilwaukee, Is la
process of construction, and will probably bo
open by Out. 13.” .
”Have you decided where to locate your Chi-

cago offices?"
.

.
,‘•No, mat has not boon determined yot,”

*‘ What about your ratosV”
"That Is also something which has yet to bo

determined. Wo suppose, however, that tho
public will give us a fair share of its imslauss If
wo do It tight nt or near thopresent rates. Wo
shall certainly not go above those rates.

THE SEE VICE.
“Yon arc, of course, awuro of tho present very

incllletonc service rendered by tbo Western
Union?”

, „

••Nobody could bo more so. It frequently
takes two hours to get a message from tho
Western Union olllco to tho Grunnls Htoek, and
the message Is apt to be botched at that. In that
case wohave to send back tu Hud out wbat It
means, and then It takes thorn e.ght or ninu
hours to Hnd out and let us know.”•"i'ho new company will naturally aim totem-
cdy this state ofaffairs, won't It?” . .

••Wo shall trv to give tho public a much hotter
service than they are now getting. Tho West-
ern Union, having topay dividends on un unor-
tnousiitmmut of stock, has been compelled to
cut down expenses In every department. Tbo
result has beena general dissatisfaction among
tho employes ami u natural deterioration In
tholr work. A number of tholr best mon havo
loft thorn, moru want to come to us. and wo
could take tholr whole force tomorrow If wo
would."

summitax.
iivdb I'AUK.

Tho Mendelssohn Club will inammrato its next
season curly In October. Tho Hxecutivo Com-
mittee met tbo otbor night uud ordered a pros*
pectus published. They also approved tho re-
ports nr tbo Suurotary and Treasurer (or last
season.

MINNESOTA BONDS.
Another Proposition by tho Attorney*
of Selali Cliumborluliit tbo Largest
Holder of tho lionda.

&<c(ai Dlijwleh to The Chicago Tribune.
St. Paul, Minn., Sept, Id.—Since tho de-

cision of theSupreme Cunrt that tho consti-
tutional amendment oC 1609 was void, ami
scttUu: aside the Adjustment net of lost win-
ter, the attorney of Selali Chamberlain, the
largest holder oC Minnesota Stale railway
bonds, telegraphed him whether he would
authorize his attorney to ronefv the proposi-
tion fora settlement of tho bonds embodied
in tho Adjustment net of last winter—that Is,
to take half the debt In full settlement of the
whole in new thirty-year bonds at ft per cent
Interest, on condition that tho Governor
should immediately call an extra
session of tho Legislature, and that
necessary legislation was had. Mr.
Chamberlain responded that bn authorized
Ids attorneys to renew the proposition on Dio
conditions named. Messrs. Colo ami Gilman
thereupon attached to this telegram a formal
offer on behalf of Mr. Chamberlain to renew
tho proposition of last winter on thiscondi-
tion, saying In substance that they would not
Imvu made such a proposition if the Judicial
decision In respect to that amendment of JSOO
had been made previous to the last session of
the Legislature; that they well understood
that, as iho elYcet of that decision, tho bonds
had greatly appreciated, and tho prospect of
a move favorable settlement enhanced them;
hut as the proposition had been made, and
hud been adopted In good faith by the
.State, and neavlv all the bonds had been de-
posited with the Stale Auditor, they would
waive any technical rights they might have
to withdraw them toawait a more favorable
adjustment. They had new a right to eon-
lldenlly expect and renew tho proposition to
accept ftO cents on tho dollar of debt In full
settlement in new bunds of thesame tenor as
provided In the Adjustment act of lust win-
ter. This document was transmitted to the
Governor, who has it now imdersurlons con-
sideration,and It has been Intimated that the
Governor Is strongly Inclined to call an extrasession, ami will probably do so; that he
takes tho view that, If lids proposition Is not
accepted tosettle on terms provided by Urn
act of last winter, tho opportunity is never
likely to occur again to settle them on terms
so favorable for tho State.

CATHOLIC TEMPERANCE UNION.
hpsrlat JJligafcb to Tbs Oil<a«o THbuns.

Dixo.v, HI., Sept. W.—A (leK'galo cunven-
titm of the CutholloTempernmm Union of
theSlate of Illinois was hold hero today in
the opera-house. About forty delegates
from variousparts of Utu Stale, such us Chi-
cago, I’cutla, Lit Salle, Freeport, and Am-
hoy, composed the convention. Mr. Mc-
(iulre, ol Chicago, aided as Clmlnmmof Utu
eonventlon. An uddress of welcome was
tnade by Mayor John V. Thomas. The
itt.-Uev, Father Hodnett uddressed at length
tho convention in n very spirited mid ex-
haustive speech. Thubands of La Salle midDixon discoursed music. The day was de-
lightful. j

NOW IS THE TIME TO COMMENCE.
TUcro la no way In which a young man can

spend bis winter to bottur advantage tbun In
taking the thorough training tubo bad at 11. li.
Itryuul's Chicago business College. It prepares
blm for transacting business Intelligently and
forkeeping bis records lua systematic manner.
This U tbo time of year when so many aro en-
tering tbo classes. Tbo day classes aro rapidly
filling, and those who aro engaged la business
during tbo daycan have tbu bcuctlt of tbo oven-
Ingsesslou, wblcb Is Just commencing.

buck & Hamer's Moth 'Powder la a harvester
Uuu reaps roadies by, tbo immou.

THE MOQUI INDIANS.
An Interesting Description of the

“Snake-Dance" Cere-
mony.

How the Redskins Frayed for Rain
and Got It ia Torrents.

Ouo of the Most Horrible ami
Loathsome of I'asau Kites.

Home months ago Lieut.-Gen. Sheridan be-
came Impressed with the necessity of preserving
stiino uulhcntlo record nf tho traditions, cus-
toms, nnd religious observunoesof those Indians
who linvu cornu so little In contact with tho
whitesns tu hnvu lost but llltlenftholr old obnr-
notorlstlu*. This work was assigned to several
olllcers, among whom wasLieut. John G. Bourlce,
Third Cavalry, Aldo-du-Camp toGen. Crook. Ho
tins been Investigating (ho customs of the In-
dians lit tho northeastern portionof Arizona,
tho section o( country where tho White Mount-
ain Apaches are now making tholr light. Lieut.
Bourkn loft Fort Apache tho dny Gnu.
Carr went to irtrost tho “modleluo-raiiu”
who caused all tho tmublu between tho hosiltcs
nnd tho troops. He was tho llrst white untilwho
ever witnessed tho “snako-danco ” of the Mnqnl
Indian*, one of tho ailllinled bands of Apaches.
III* notes, when tho work tscompleted, will form
tho basis of an Interesting report tobe pub-
lished by tho War Department, which will be n
valuable ethnological authority on tho Ameri-
can Indian nt nperiod when tho nice is being
extinguished or civilized. Anticipating tho re-
port. idem. Bonrkuhas sent an Interesting de-
scription of this peculiar ceremony to Gon.
Hlteridan. It should bo understood that tho
'•snake-danoo” is nreligious coromuny occur-
ringat Intervals of three or four years, and Is
tut Intercession with tho spirits for
rain. Tho Moqnls live nt one end of a
deep canon, and at tho othor end livesa '(missionary. Tho latter prayed fur rain
unceasingly, but tho Indian medicine-men hold
tholr loathsome danco and predicted rain within
two days. It ruined exactly two days niter Intorrents, tho Inhabitant* of the cnilon being
nearly swamped out, mid Limit. Bourku and his
party narrowly escaping being drowned out.
Following Is tho portionof his very Interesting
letter which refers to this peculiar ceremony
NEVEU lIEFOUK ACCURATELY DESCRIBED J

** I willsay In as Tew word* ns possible that
ttio Moipilsimd a procession, divided Into two
parts—one or tho uhorlstors and gourd-rattlers,
tho otlier of forty-eight men and children,
twenty-fourof whom curried snakes, and the
other twenty-four acted as attendants,
fanning tho snakes with cairlu feathers. Thehornhlo reptiles were curried both In the hands
and In tho month. It was u loathsome sight to
seea long tile of naked men carrying these sin-
uous monsters between tholr teeth and tramp-
ingaround a longcircle to the accompaniment
of a funeral dirge of rattles and monotonous
chanting. After a snake had been thus earned
once around thecircle it was deposited In n sa-
cred lodge of cottonwood saplings, covered with
a.bnlTalo robe, and Us place taken by another.
Thus It was not hard to calculate tho number
used, which was not fur one way or another
from lUU, rather over than under, and
one-half the number being rattlesnakes.
Tho procession entered through au arcade,

marched tour times around a groat circle em-
bracing both the sacred lodge and tho snored
rock, and then formed in two aluglo ranks, the
choristers lacing towards tho precipice, and tho
dancers along a line, facing tho sacred lodge.
The ”high priest/’ as 1 call him, took nla sta-
tion directly In frontof the sacred lodge, and
between It and the sacred rook, which latter Is a
grhn-looking pile of weather-worn sandstone
twenty or thirty feet high, bearing a slight re-
semblance toa humanhead. At tho foot of it
Is a niche Inwhich Is a piece of black stone bear-
ing a very vague appearance to tho human
trunk. At the basout this idol are many votive
olTerings topropitiate tho deity to send plenti-
ful rains. As tho procession tiles around
Hie little plaza, the high priest sprinkles
the ground with water, using an
eartboru bowl and nn ongle feather as a sprink-
ler. A second inedlcluc-man twirls a peculiar

sling and makes a noisojllko tho fullingol copi-ous showers. When the two linos are hailed
facing each other, tho dancers, who are at llrst
provided with eagle-feathers, wave them gently
downward to tho right and left, while tho chor-
isters shake tholr rattles, making a noise like a
rattlesnake, and at tho same time sing a low
and not unmusical chant. When this Is finished
the high priest heals tho howl toward tho sacred
lodge, utters a lew but audible prayer, andsprinkles tho ground, again with water. The
sniffing and feather-waving are repeated, and
the llrst scene is over. Nothing at All horrible
has occurred us yot. Hut no time Is lost before
tho second part of the ceremony commences.
The choristers remain In tholr places with tho
high priest, while tho dancers two by two, aud
arm In arm, tranlp with a measured tread lu a
lung circle, embraolmrtbo sacred points already
mentioned. Vour blood chills as you see held
by the left-hand meu

SNAKES OF AM. KINDS,

wiggling and writhing, whllo tho right-hand rann
keeps tuo reptile distracted by fanning Us huiul
witheuglo feathers. There Is no discount on
this pni'tof the business. Tho snakes uru curried
In hand uud In mouth, and, ns I huvo already
said, some of tho rattlusmikes wero no largo
(over live feet) that too dancer could not grasp
tho whole diameter In blu mouth. As tho pro*
cession tiled past, tho squaws throw eorn*tnuHl
before thornon tho around. These snakes when
thrown to tho earth showed themselves in most
eases to bo extremely vicious and struck at any
one comingnigh. In such an event u littlo corn*
meal was thrown unmrtbom, and tho assistantscomma up tunned thorn with the euglo feathers
until they culled up and then quickly seized
thorn buck of tho bond. After nil tho snakes
had been put under tho bulfulo robe covering
the sacred lodge, there was another prayer and
the second suunu ended. The third scene com-
menced almost immediately and wasas follows:
The snakes were seized la onus, two, and half
dozens and thrown into .tho circle, where
they were covered over with eorn-meul.
A signal was given, and n number of
Hoot young men grabbed tbo snakes In hand-
fuls, run at full speed down tboalmost vertical
paths In tbo face of tho mesa, and upon reaching
Its toot let them go tree to tho North, tho South,
the Hast, and West. Tho young men thou came
back at a full run, dashed through tbo crowd
and on tonneoftbo estnfas. where we wero told
they hud to swallow u potion to Induce copious
vomiting uud to uudurgo othor treatment to
neutralize any bites thoy might tmvo received.
Of one tnlng I um assured, tho Moqul medicine-
men knew more about snakes than any people
uu Ibis earth: tho Asiatic snake charmers not
excepted. Tho snakes arc not rendered harm-
less In any way, but 1 think from what I huvo
semi, that tho principal old mon who handle tho
reptiles so eurelusly aru narcotized be-
fore tho ceremony commences. I was
much astonished uud delighted not to bo
repelled when 1 ffuugbt to outer their
estufa. 1 nut only entered butremained until 1
hud made rough sketches and written accurate
description! of everything I saw, and I saw
much 1 can never forgot, in mm corner was a
sort of an altar, winch I carefully sketched,
while behind It was u loathsome muss of not less
than let) snakes of dilferont varieties, carefully
guarded by two old fellows who seemed to bo
under tbo Inilncnoo of u tmrcutlu, 1 couldn't
learn what. In front of tbo altar wasa covered
eartmmwarc basin. I asked permission to with-
draw tboeover and saw that the vessel con-
tained four large sea shells and a liquid of un-
known composition, of which tho men who wero
to handle snakes drunk freely, Kurrounduig
tbo altar wasa double uud triple lineof ancient
mime Implements, axes, hammers,wur hatchets,
adzes, midothers, umlln tho centre of thoestnfn
ball a dozen or mere of thoancient earthenware
pities, no longer used except upon nuimslims
similar to the present. Of tho pipes I scoured
two, and of tho mono war Uutehdis, or adzes,
one. giving tho prices they asked. I
tried to buy othort, but (milfoutuuily, and. tear-ing they might revoke their bargain, t hurried
Into Urn open air to deposit my acquisitions Ina
place of safety. llesluos tho above 1obtained aparticularly tine mortar and pestle, several
stone hammers of average worth, and a few
specimens of pottery, basket work, and mm nr
two of the Images or gods used In their festi-
vals and dauees. 1 regret Hmt my meuus would
not permit me to Indulge my tastes In every In-
stance. and yet 1 found in trading with tho
Moqms, it a man learns tho value of a thing he
can generally secure it at reasonable ilgurus. 1
had received from a friend, Mr. Alexander
Htuvuns, a present ofan antique Jar,almost per-
fect, dug out of ft river In tho L'uikm ;te Cnello, a
very valuhblu rollu. Altogether, without saying
too much, the small collection already made will
be, 1 think, of some Interest and one yon may be
glud to have In your own ullice. Mr.
Mimui, thn artist, Is with me and has
secured a number of sketches. Uu Is u
companionable, Intelligent gentleman, mm of
the kind that makes friends o verywhore without
neglecting his profession., Mr. Kearns, Mr.
Btuvens. Mr. Williams, and others of this fur-ol
place have been very courteous ami runderei
mo much assistance. Huskies the visit to tho
snake-dance. 1 huvo been to the Pueblos north
of Bunta Fe, Thus,Piculs, Ban Juan, BunlaUlura,
Ban lidrouse, I’ajnago. Numbld Tesuguu, visited
Biuiia Cruz duringan Indian festival, and south
of Bantu Fe have attended the dance of tbo
board at tho Pueblo of Bantu Domingo.

TUB USUAL FItOXTIUIt INCIDENTS
have attended tbo trip. Wo havo several times
lust our way in tbo mountains, imil danger from
being caught by trusUots, and on suvurulocou*
slims, us lust niybt, been caught byclmid-bnniu
ami eouioolleil turemain in an auUmluneo till
night. My umbiiiuneu bus broken twice, mice
In tbu nitres near I'louls aud oneo-tbls morning
—lnannioksoua.

I’oor food u moo, or anybow a soldier, ought
to to able tostand for a wblloi but tbo sights
andstenches of tbo crowdedeslufaattbu snake*
duneu yesterday beat anything 1 have over bad
toeuduro or would euduro again. I thoughtat
llrst 1should turnsiuk us my comrades ascend*
ed tbu ladder and loft me there, but 1 gritted
my teeth and made up my mind tu sue ull of
those proeoi'diugs 1 omild, and 1 am perfectly
willingto let my ineuiorauda attest tbo faith*
fulness with which 1 carried out my purpose.

Tbu n ut of tbo letter refers in Lieut. Uonrke’s
plaits fur conlluuauoo ol tbu luvcstlguUou

which ho hns conducted. Hn arrived In this olty
yesterday, nnd Is ntflou. Hhorldan’s headquar-
ters preparing for his next campaignamong the
most romoto and Inaccessible tribes.

AMUSEMENTS.
OUAND OIMMtA-IIOUSE,

A good house, If nut n crowded one, wit-
nessed tho second performance this season of
Cazuumn’* adaptation of Harden’* play entitled
‘•Mother and Son.” This drama Is one with
which tho Chicago public are somewhat familiar,
it having boon produced hero first In 1877, and
thou again In 1870. On the occasion of ((slant
performance hero It was given withsubstantially
tho sumo cast that will Interpret it this week.
It Is, In some respects, one of (ho moststrongost
and must effective plays Included In tho
rftportolrn of tho Union Hqtmro Company,
nnd Us effectiveness mid strength nro
largely duo to tho skill of tho Ameri-
can adaptor. Ho Introduced Into tho play
tho course arid vulgar iUme. Cotart, nnd tho
genial, hearty /Imcfmf, who together give ns
tome ul tho best comedy acting seen on tho
Htagc: and, furthermore, ho ha* so altered (ho
relations between Mdrcelle and the late Union tie
St. Andre from tho French version that tho
former wins tho sympathy of the audience ns u
woman moro sinned against than sinning. From
tho opening of tho third act until tho curtain Isilimlly rung down nt tho end of tho til th, ilio au-
dience follows each now developmentIn nnxlons
suspense, and to cleverly are the situations
managed, so ndmlrauly nro they led up to, that
each one ns itcomes hits the meritof creating n
genuine surprise. Thupiny Is full of line points,
of sharp sayings, of wall-written dialog. In fact,
It Is dUneuH to .fully appreciate nit tho
strongpoints of tho play until it has been heard
more than once, for tho first attention Is given
rathor to tho elaboration of tho plot than to its
niceties of alternating light mid shade. The
llrst twoacts Introduce tho characters, and. al-
though necessary, seem lacking perhaps In an-
ticipated force. In tho last threw nets every
scene Is animated and carefully worked up to
tho cllmnetrlu ending.

Of tho acting It Is Impossible to speak except
In termsof praise. Mrs. Wilkins has not yob
overcome her nervousness, which wan espe-
cially noticeable In the second net, where
Him required frequent prompting. Hut her
personation of the whilom performer at
Mulitllc and Vou.\hnll turned prude and
allcctlng the virtues she so long
despised.could not bo Improved upon. The part
was writtenfor her, and she has made It pecu-
liarly her own. Kvory gesture, overy motion,
every spoken word, Is In harmony with her rfllo.
Mr. Porsche, an excellent actor, conscientious
and painstaking, fultllls all tho requircmunts of
tho patriotic lawyer llroehat, Mr. Tnoruo did
ns good work in his character of Mabries as ho
nas ever none* Ills opportunities arc many,
and bu dons not fall to improve them. At ono
point only does ho scorn weak, and that is In
his plea in Marceltc In tho third act, but tboweakness Is only apparent by contrast with
tho vigor, force, and ability displayed
bv him In every other requirement
of Ids part. Miss Vernon ns Cwfs«i
Is much more at homo and better adapted to
tbo character than ns FtllcUu M. do nuliovlllo
ns tho political adventurer Cftmtrjol, and Wal-
den Hornsey ns tho loquacious, good-humored
Annuitywere thoroughly satisfactory, and Miss
Harrisongave a vury charmingportrayal of tho
trusting (Jahrlctle. Miss Carey us .Harcdfc Is
perhaps the least pleasing, but tho part Itself Is
a hard one, although not ss prominent as tho
others. Tbo scenery Is, of course, appropriate,
and forms u litsotting for the charmingpictures
it Incloses. “Motbor and Bon ”willbo given the
rest of this week and those who uro fond of seo-
Inga lino play admirably rendered should not
fall to soo It as performed this season by tho
Union Square Company.

IIOOLEY’S THEATRE.
Mr. J. K. Emmet began an engagement at

this theatre on Monday evening In a well-worn
drama entitled “Frit* In Ireland.” That tho
actor did appear scorns to have been generally
regarded as a commendable feature of the per-
formance. Mr. Emmet has Introduced some
now songs and dances, and, aided by the chime
of bolls, tho Irish Jaunting ear, and tho Irish
donkey, created considerable merriment and
enthusiasm among his audience. Both on Mon-
daynight and lust nightthe house was literally
packed and a hearty welcome liberally extended
to miold fuvorit. From bis firstappearance on
tho stage until tho end or the play
every act antf word was received with
uproarious approbation. Mr. Emmet under-
stands thoroughly tho wants of thoso for whoso
amusement bo eaters, and appeals successfully
now to the sympathy and then to the humoroussouse of bis auditors. His company Is bettor
than tho ono with him when last here.

JUDGE DICK’S EURYOSCOI’B.
Judge Blok's entertainment at Central Muslo-

Hall has drawn good audiences hotbou Monday
nightand last night. It is an entertainment
well worth visiting. Lust evening Judge Blok
took his nudlonco through tho Old
Tnwor of London, n place rcploto
with historical associations. Tho pictures
are superb aud tho explanatory lecture
clear uud concise. Tonight tho subject will bo
“A visit toWindsor Castle and tho Mausoleum
of tho late I'rinco Consort, viewing, by tho way,
tho Albert Memorial.”

THE- OLYMPIC.
Tony Pastor, who Is always at tho head of n

(food varietycompany, la at thlsbouso and doing
nrousing business. Among tho people who ap-
pear In songi, dances, sketches,etc., nro F.imua
llogers and Harry McAvoy, tho French twin
sisters. Dan Collyor. Miss LllUu Western, Lus-
ter and Allen, Miss Lizzie Simms, EtlaWosnor,
and Fergusonand Mauk.

IIAVEUT/V’S THEATRE.
Another largo audience was present at tho

second performance in this theatre. Tho boxes
wore not llllod, but all tho otbor seats woro
taken, and tho week's buslnnss promises to ho
uroiltable. Tho play moves u little moro
smoothly, and the actors havebecome bolter ac-
customed to their surroundings.

’ NOTES.
Solima Dolaro has four children.
Denman Thompson In ".Tosh Whitcomb" fol-

lows "All tbo Hugo" atMoVlckor’s.
Tho mammoth wbnlo is drawing largo crowds

to tbo Lake-Front. It Is well worth seeing.
Edwin llonth will play In Ulchtile.a, Mncbcth,

Othello, and lago during bis Now York engage-
ment.

"The Danker'* Daughter" will follow "Mother
and Bon" at the Grand Opera-House, and that
In turu will bo succeeded by "French Flats."

BOSTON FAIRS.
Pour of Them Now Driving the Inliab-

itunls of Iho Hub Wild wltlt Delight
with Their Attractive Displays.

Bprctat IKtgateh to The Chicago Tr(tan*.
Horton, SSupt. 13.—Just nt present Hasten

Is enjoying four great fairs. The Now En-
gland Manufacturer's Fair hasbeen running
threeor four weeks, exhibiting childly ma-
chinery In operation and manufactured
gauds, in n new building which has eight or
nine aores of lloor space. This Is a new
enterprise.

Today tho old, stalwart Charitable Mo-
chanlc Association, which has been lit exist-
ence nearly u century, opened Us fourteenth
triennial exhibition hi a now building of
eight acres of lloor space. It is a substantial
brick structure, one of tho linest specimens
of architecture in Iho city, and Is situated on
one of the best of tho great avenues leading
through Uio new tilled hack buy- territory.
Tbo occiuslon was made one of oclat. Oov.
Long, of this Statu; Mayor Prince, of this
city; and 11. U. C, Wlnthrop woro thoorators.
Maj. A. C. Wellington’s battalion was out as
escort, tho crack military hand of tillscity
and Its rival from Providence, H. L, did the
musical, and a long line of carriages laden
with distinguishedcitizens amt the Mechanic
Association of iVt men on lout moved In
procession about noon. Later therewas a
dinner and speeches at the Ilrnnswlck, and
In theevening u groat show of liruworks near
tho exhibition building. This exhibition
varies' from tho other In that Us aim Is to
entertain, captivate, and tickle tho
fancy of tho public, as well as to
Instruct them by giving object-lessons in
mechanical and practlcurarts. Tho women
like It. and children no less. Thu basement
Is full over half Its area of agricultural
tools that please the country farmers. On
tbo upper Hours uru dry goods, fancy goods.
Jewelry, and brilliant things of all sorts that
catch and hold the feminine eyes. The hall
of the art department, Idled up for 011-jmlnt-
Ings, Is perfect In Us adaptions, and Is de-
clared by one of tho best art authorities
here to bu unsurpassed by any In this
country. U tins over MM of these
oil imlnllnlts, many of them contributed for
exhibition by tho best artists of this country
and Europe. Everything elsu in the line of
tine arts Is shown also. There aru great
pnnipiug-englnes that lilt water two stories
to delight Uio crowd by seeing It How back
again In a broad cascade. Five elevators aro
constantly at work currying people from tho
basement to Uio upper stories uud galleries.
A elder press is operated, and the fresh-
bquee/.cd upplo-JuU-e is freely given out for
thedelectation of Uio crowd. In tho great
hull pianos and organa till U»e place
with melody. Fur Uio man of science and
inventive genius there are countless attrac-
tions of one kinduud another, uud for the

most utter esthete exhibits wherein ho muy
Hint solace. 'J'horo wits n grout rush today at
u half-dollar admission feu, ami tbo rush willbe kept up.

The other two fairs are theclghtconth nit*
mini exhibition of (heAmerican Pomologlenl
.Society, which has members In nil parts of
the country, nml the llfty-thlnl annual exhl-
tionof the Massachusetts Horticultural So*
duly, u local Institution of much prestige nmlgrunt wealth. And yet (ho Poston people are
not happy, hut their able committee are still
figuring ami planning lo tlml u suitable lot
of land on which to hold a world’s fair four
years hence.

STORY OF A BALLOON.
How It Wont Up, mat Thou t'nmo

Down Agiiln—Securely Anchored, llio
Voyager* A wall n Favoring llreogo.

Npiclal VUpateh to 7Ti« Chicago Tribun*.
St. Paul, Minn., Sept. I:*,—A correspond-

ent with the balloon telegraphs from ajfarm-
huusoln Uamsey County that, owing to >1
dead calm, which made progress in any di-
rection, except up or down, impossible, tbo
balloon was anchored to wait for a wind.
Following is a description ot the trip:

“Thu balloon left the .grounds oxactlyat
local time, and started slowly southeast.

Thullrst rise was to a bight of 51,000 feet.
Then we settled slightly, and some sand was
spilled. It only lakes about half ns much of
the earthy material as was required to com-
pose Adam to semi our delleately-polsod ve-
hicle thousands ot feet into space, and In ft
fuw moments wo were 4,000 feet In
the ulr. Uut as wo looked upon
Hie scene spread out below us, the
cry arose, ‘Wo are descending’; nmtof a
verity wo wore, and fast at that. Wo did
not care to throw out much mure sand, nml,
In the hurry of dropping over Hie drug-rope,
partof It was fillllln coll, so that tbo earth
came up to meet us with a great dual more
rapidity than was pleasant; but foliage Is
soft, and the warning to keep inside the sup-
porting ropes was heeded, so that, when into
the tree-tops onr car dashed, no 0110 was
oven nervous, and the only damage dune
was the loss of the carefully-prepared
shelf by Slgnul-Olllcor Upton. Fortunately
he saved his instruments. When the drag-
rope was at length dropped in shape and too
pounds of sand dispensed with, we ascended
rapidly, though not to any great distance,
amt the emtof the drag, resting on the earth,
kept us almost stationary. At length, llmt-
tug we werenot making the slightest liead-
way, the Professor concluded to land, and a
number of men below us look the rope and
towed ns over the trectops and a fence
through a meadow, nml beyond a
yawning ditch to our anchorage. Hun-
dreds of pounds of stone soon
weighted the hydrogen bird’s wings, and
that king of the elr is now cribbed. When
we will take a fresh start depends entirely
upon the wind, and we pray earnestly for a
bard one which will carry us southward and
eastward. The meteorological observations,
1 need scarcely say, have no especial value
ns yet, (ho bight so far attained being com-
paratively small; but Mr. Upton is thor-
oughly prepared for our further progress,
nml during its continuance will take observ-
ations constantly. The aneroid barometers -
—there are two on board—work to a charm,
nml there is nothing lo mar tbo success of
the expedition save the lack of a wind.”

SpeeUtl Dispatch to The Chicago Trttmoc.
St. Paui., Mlun., Sept. Üb—Tbo balloon

ami Its crew tire still becalmed four miles
from this city, between the Short LlneKuad
and Fort Snclllng, and are waiting for a
breeze. The parly was visited this afternoon,
ami Prof. King slated that they had lost very
little gas, and were In a good condition to
continue tbo journey. They will try to get
away tonight or tomorrow morning. Hie
balloon Is in nn open pasture, about 10U
yards from where lb came down last night,
nml is securely anchored. To nn inquiry
this afternoon ns to whether he
would lake the wholo party, Prof.
King replied that he certainly would,
unless so much gas leaked out before they
started as to render lb impossible. lie also
stated that It was Ids Intention to get as near
New York ns possible, and that he was only
waiting fora favorablecurrent of wind. lie
Intended to stay where bo was until such
favorable wind currents sprang up. The
balloon is so buoyant that they have great
trouble keeping it down, and it requires con-
stant vigilance to prevent It slipping Its
bonds and starting away on Us own re-
sponsibility. The Professor Is bound to get
to New York with the balloon 1C it takes nil
summer.

VICTIMS OF HANNIBAL & ST. JOSEPH.
Sprctal Dhpateh to TM Chicago Tribune.

Boston, Sept. IH.-The recent rise in Han-
nibal & St. Joseph Railroad slock Ims caught
sovural Lynn men short. Ono lending shoe
manufacturer is out 310.000 on 400 shares of
tills stock and 317,000 on another contract.
The properly of the shoe linn was attached,
hut,as tho junior mombur of tho linn claimed
that Ids part of tho business could nub bo
atopped hy Ids partner’s creditors, tho bond
of the Junior partner was taken and tho at-
tachment dissolved. Tho sureties are two
very wealthy business-men. Two young
men of West Lynn, who aro in the broker-
age business In Boston, are reported bitten,
one of these in connection with the shoo
manufacturer's contract. Another young
man is also mulctedin a good amount by tho
rise.

AN ARKANSAS FAILURE.
Special DUpatc/i to The Chicago Tribune.

Littlk Hock, Ark., Soot. J’J.—'Tho busi-
ness bouse of 0. A. Owens, Arkadolphln,
made an assignment yesterday. Thonubili-
ties are placed at 315,tw0.

Cummins does not advertise tooth for 17 and
chargemore, 70 Stale.

WorecommendKUlrccliroaowlmr-machlnes,

MAItItIAGH LWICNSEX.
Tho folluwlutf nmrrlutfo licenses wore Issued yes-

terdays
.Votiif, Age. lUtUUnce.

< Stephan FJorlnnowllc*.»l....ltM Itublu.
j Louise Mlttludorf Y7....Cliluunu.
I Albert luiwronz tW...,Chlcmfo.
\ Kmulln HuhuUs ■Jl,,..Cbkiuio.
I Charles Hommurfoldt. WestLake.
(Ailolhonl lCuiusfuidl....'Jt....Chlcitt«i.i JohnCresclo ’i),..,(Hi.North Franklin.

. | .Mary Urezzuluru ~,l7....iKlNiirtl> Franklin.
i Alfred Goldie ....ai....JW3 Dearborn.'
(tiamti Mu.Nuliy. Mondoln, Wls.j Juntos Tnrnoy :i7....1hi South Jefferson.
( Hulun llonrulmn W....1UJ South Juttursun.
t Alexander Honour WoolFifteenth.
1Lizzie Sultar ‘JU....147 Harbor.
t Huns F. K. Bchmiiau...So M ..Chlvauo.
( Anna Mahr Jl....ChltaH(».
tFrmt llnhlo !U,.,.Chlcn«o,
(Juculliiu Uakur Chlcuxu.
\ IV. 9. Fuller ?J... Chicago.
( Kutu lonian AJ...-.Ullf«jto.
5 JohnMuAush ’.’1..,.1V.’ Huiitli Orocn.1 Muwileorr.. 1....)7'J South ilruuu,
jCharles It. L1m10w.... .VU.,..i!7 Weal lotke.
{ Loony I). Murdumhauuii....Chk,iun>.
jChark-sA. Menu I*)....Caledonia. Wls.
(Anna K. AUaais i!l.,.,llololt, Kos.
I GuslTramman..,, IH....Chlcn»o.
I .Mary Uabul XL,,.Chicago.
t KuiU Wnilniaii.... ..latt'lybourn-ftT.
1KlUnbuth Uruuamuu...lU....Chluauu.
i W. I'. Uurilun .Xd....Chicago.
(Maltlo K.BnUbury 81....Chicago. .

JC. W. Whuuluck XL. ..Chicago.
( Nellie King.... X Chicago,j Henry W. Mulnklug... PI lolTcmiii, lIL
(Augusta 11. Kuaiur lU.„JeUersun, 111.
} John Duggan.... Hl....Chicago.
(Carolina Swanson Hd....Chicago.
J Allton Hupst Market.
\ MrldgckMuhun... X4....X Murkut.i HermanHtolmimu......Vl,...Chicago.
(Therusa Knunp,.., Xl....Chicago.
J Kmll J. (Inlacb... XL...Lombard, 111.
( Louisa llolliku ....X1....0ak Park, Hi.
\ Max Vogo aj I .,.XMNorlli-ttV.1 .MarlaHu*s,.„, Xl..Nurlb-av.
t Guorgo F. Ilnmn XU.,..Chicago.
\ Kllu.S. Ilurluss X3.„.Chicago.
j UoniiU Nhuuhun........sl....Chicane.
(Nultlu(Jolilou XJ,...Chicago,
i Karl Heuimur... 4.7....45J Franklin.I .Mrs. purthaHite Franklin.
} CbrlsiorrWosipiiail Wust Fifteenth.
< AdalUiu K0rmutU.,....W....WWest Fifteenth,
(otto Kutuillck .....XJ....BuDim»rOalo, 111.
} Mary lUisch Xi.,..Bummu«Ulw, ill,
JGoorge Kbetlu Si....i:il Orchard.
I Mary McLean Orchard.

DEATHS.
HIIHNK-MnbloH., ymiuKt-al dauiilitorof John nnd

l.uejr Hlumk, Sept. 11, naed 4 year# li mouth# and Jday#, of unumlaand tialeniuof lunu#,
Funeral ut !:■« j». iu.. Hunt. U. from residence, No.

2iu buutb IUI»lod-»U. by enrrl««o# to Grucolund,
Friend# invited nlthoul furUior notice.

HKINWKIITII-Kitty I*., Infunl djuubtorof John
and l.ol# Hclnworth, or eointu»lhmut ttiu Inna*.

Knuuful Iroui lliuirrvaldunco, .No.'iTJs l'ortUud*ay„
Wudnoaday, Ulti liiiU.m I ji. m.. by currluuu# to Ho*o«
bill. Friend# of tho fnuilly Invited.

J.ANAttAN-'llio funurnl of tho Into Maj. Johnlatuotuu take# idueo thi# Wedneidtiy inoriumr from
theru#ldunuu, No. W 1 Ku#t Uhlu*#t.« ut Hi o'clock, to
thuCtmrvhorthu Holy Name, from tboucc by cur-
rlatro# to Calvary.

HUJd.IVAN—Tho funeral of Andrew Hulllvuu will
take idueo fromIII# lutu ruslduneo, No. HU l>#rrubou«
gu,ut IU o'clock n. m.ilu HU VUicoul’iCborcti, tbuncu
by earrlutfu# to Culvary.

KIMUAI.L—At Uuklund. Cul., Aug.2i> of Urigbt'a
dUeu»o. liurlow Kluibuli. uuud 74 yuan, luruturly•

rvalduntol tbU city, brolltorof Walter kluibull.
HMlTTl—l‘orry. non .of I*. 11. Jr., and Kiuiatt 1

hiulib, at :i*4oiiurl»*«d.,Tm»di«y,hcpt.U, ofb»oacbt
tiucumuulu, aged 3 year# and 0 mouth#.

DEATHS.
<>AUt>NKit-Tho iriiiiflfal i>f‘ mV tT<Tntake place-from hi* laiu rpaWonceNo,ttV? f»r eiuar.. Thwradajr rooming.Sent. 15.ai nrlaueMo Hmmhlll. * ’ M11 »clock,
HMITK-Charles J., at the reMdcncn >,STentl.0’ N°’ v",nu "-''

™ J«M,iJ[" tll »5Noticoof fufteral heronn**r. ’ **'

PKTKd;4fcN--.(otinnniM.s,.„t jj uroßliieiirn. No. i|>« North Wno.i.*!’ Bl3 ° dock, at hliKnnonU will ut»o [line*NSl'lfldnr r.
lioi.lN-Al u p. m.. Hopt. j:l

ri'*iiii>ni-e of her inrnnt., No. .‘i’ 110- ot tbitlnimuiiMitnof the(i.nvclu. ’"wmie-st.,
Nmiviniffuneral huroiftor.

AXXOWVimiix
PHYSICIAN'S VviiOJ.I. hmlncn men nf nr« i„„,. .A Miovioclc ton ThiiM.luy nftorn, toonimiimrclnl U«MH. to iV. S'. l.rl ',,V ,t U>«

lc«oi*pt clitlilroiinml UiHr inoihpra n,.!;. ' rnn»i»-of llio reunion* runti>ocnlni |>n«,«)",lnlro?Vn *!,Tf*is,wrw?,*w va.av 'V «•

M"'kmiTkhs OK post as, (T.Tu“\fm
reqaonti'd to meet sit tiroSliiTiiian llim.t.' l‘*‘Hour In luiyom-e of dm tim.i ummiiiir,i'l VP*funeral nf thelaio.Mii|. ll lr “ the

rpm-: I‘Ain'iEs liAXMNoTiTnmTFpJ. thenmyinemcntii for»mt lliornrormol ireiiUcmnii'a frlpniN tVm J.«Uurallurkn'B Hotel thla o'onlimm s "cl, ok t.. tTk'.V'l* 1»meswaro* n* «mybe deotru-d boat to timhotlx«a(Ta!I-*
rpllH CKNTUAIi \V. C. T. i7~vn7TJL hold nn bII-cHt jm»ror memina tn,i,>y inl~L.iKnrwoll IltiU. imltbm ut imon nitli Y Ji i 1 »
Hon* fromIU n. rih to 41». in. A*

rpllK MONTHJu ofthe Wnnt HM<> w. T. U. will lioh.li.it .ntl(Ns_Wu»t l.itktf*n.. ina m. wlwldloiliif
riii uTnoon'"m ekt’inTT\vTu7ir\iTPX. Willi Urn W. C.T. U. In Ud nll-dnr moeiinyi/i
Mr. J. W. Hotin will loud fmm | j ~, rsviViu£rlnft 1(1

rpilK YOllXti MKN’S cfmiSTfXxAq:
bdclblloii will hlti* >1 reception to luoenmii,.?!retnryr A.T. llominswtty. no ho ha« Jumfrom an mlmomco In Knrojie, tomorrow cmiiiXPower I-orwell llnil. TheocenMon wilt i.e „one. Momburaenn aeonre Invltntlon, untili.lt >man. theomcoor v. m. v.a.. ir*iMuduo •«

r CTJOX SALES.
lij UEO. P. uuuF<» {;i)7 t'

SUitml VII Mitillaon-st.

.argeamllmportaniTradoSife
AT AUCTION

OF
CUSTOM-MADE

BOOTS, SHOES,
AND SLIPPERS,

Wednesday, Sept. 14,
AT 9:30 SHARP.

Buyers of GOOD GOODS, whodesire to
get better value for their money than ia
POSSIBLE anywhere else, should not fail
to attend.

OKO. P. OOftß A CO..314 und'JH Madtiim-it.

By ELISOX, FLERSHKIM & CO.
81 and Rfl llnndnlph-st,

For Our Sale, 9:30 This Mornint.
IMMENSE STOCK

GENERAL HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
A FULL LINK

CARPETS.
A LOT

Wooden Ware, Enameled Ware,
General Merchandise. Chromes. Ac., Ac.

KLISON. KLUUf'IIKIM 4/'p..
Si mulart Uandolpli-iU^

By POMEROY & CO.
WB BKLII TlilS DAY

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 14th,
1U O’CLOCK A. M., AT OUll BTOIUW.

T 9 «V 90 Knndoljik-sC..
A law und very complete collection of

Old American and Foreign Coins,
Scrip, Bonds, Medals,
Valuable Books and Curiosities.

wlll,ou* ‘‘"Vfjgj’iuy* CO.. A.cU..._cn,

AUCTION HALE.
Manufacturing Establishment tor Sale.
w[ll»oUD

at 1
JaiiusTtllu, Wls., ull the Iteul '•"‘'l'nlT'nols. Patterns. Patents, and Bond will of tie.'•£'
m*ss present M
IlshmuuL Date of I'OSbUßsleu miido known on usy
sale. HAliltlSM r, >'"-i•B,°* L FAUNBWOUTH. Fecy.

lASEHni.I.R. Wls.. Bept.

SULTZIiIt APISttIENT.
..

' seit/ek;

Thauaiimla vl>U tho ojofirl nf H’itrch
and abroad, and m*md thotuanda of dollar* in
forhealth, when u lew done# of

Tarrant’s fioltzcr Aporlont
Would nocomiill.ll tho .nine w*”'. 1."!1 •S’l reollfr*
cent#. 11 baa boon trim} fVr »*'»>•*

uu»■■
Kuos, and leave# no bad uDotTs.

SOU) »V Al.h DIUHiOISTS.

CANDY*

ponr|y
m ~i MIS STVI.KS.Hnnriif An “Ww-tf--.UUIIUj KRANZ’S, 80 State.

JiATS.

UATQliH I d
Tit w

TRUNK“i|fe
IIAJH OOOVS. ...

. ■
■Tib ■ ■» WbVlowtlo * ®ffw
nHm»«iWr***-*-

8

Thursday, Sept, 15, at 9:30 a, m.,
TRADE SALE

; OK

Crockery &

Glassware.
Wo shall offer another largo stock of deilmbi*

? oorts in \V, U.. C., t’urculnln, llutel. Hock, and
cllowWure. Full linos or Table Ulusswarc, I'laled

Ware, Lamps undLampFixtures, Chandeliers, Ursck*
at*. Ac. Ac.

(foodspacked for country merchants.
riKO. I*. (IQItK ft CO.. AucUonccfi.

Regular Trade Sale

DRY GOODS,
THURSDAY, SEPT. 15, 9:30 fl, M.

Great Sale Cloaks and Clothing.
(«KO. P. (iOUK & CO., Auctioneer!.


